PISMO KNOB

Pismo has an idealistic, simplified look. With defined lines and a variety of finishes, you can seamlessly upgrade to a contemporary style. Pismo can feature a round or square rose, so you can select the look you want for your home.

- Featuring SmartKey Security™
- ANSI/BHMA Grade A - Highest Residential Security, Durability and Finish
- New Contemporary Design
- Easy to Install

Signature Series

Pismo Knob with square rose
Pismo Knob with round rose

#1 SELLING U.S. LOCK BRAND
*Source: TraQline US quarterly brand unit share report, Q4 2006 through Q1 2020
Specifications

| Door Prep          | Cross Bore 2 1/8"  Edge Bore 1"  
|                   | Latch Face 1 x 2 1/4" 
| Backset           | Adjustable 2 3/4" or 2 1/4" 
| Door Thickness    | 1 1/8” - 1 1/2” Doors standard. Thick door service part available for up to 2 1/4” 
| Cylinder          | SmartKey Security™ 
| Faceplates        | 1” x 2 1/4” Specify round corner, square corner or drive-in 
| Strikes           | 1” x 2 3/4” full lip. Specify square or round 
| Bolt              | 1/2” Throw 
| Door Handing      | Reversible for right or left-hand doors 
| ANSI/BHMA         | Grade A Certified: Finish/Durability/Security 
| UL                | Optional 20 Minute UL fire rating available, except inactive functions. 3hr UL rating available for passage function 
| ADA               | N/A 
| Warranty          | Lifetime Mechanical and Lifetime Finish 

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>B (keyed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SQT</td>
<td>2 3/4”</td>
<td>2 3/16”</td>
<td>2 3/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDT</td>
<td>2 3/4”</td>
<td>2 3/16”</td>
<td>2 3/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes

Venetian Bronze 11P
Venetian Nickel 15
Polished Chrome 26
Satin Chrome 26D
Matte Black 514

Kwikset’s SmartKey Security™ provides homeowners with the superior security that is resistant to a variety of advanced break-in methods.

This technology also allows homeowners to re-key their locks themselves in seconds, rendering lost or un-returned keys useless.